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HIOW I CROSSED AFRICA.-

A TALK WIITH. CAPTAIN .LoVETT CAMrERON
n-.

There are few mon, writes Raymonc
Blathwayt, in "Great Thoughts," who hav
donc so nuch and talked se little as Cap
tain Cameron, the African explorer. And

yet the story of his life is one thatis ful
of romance and of vivid interest and in
tensity. I met liii in Eastborne list sum
mer, and us we sat by the sea ho told me
something Of vhat he went througlh many
years agu. Captain Cameron is a thorough
sailor, short, sturdy,.brown-bearded, keen-
eyed, and withal a very handsome man.
In reply ta a question which I put to him,
lie said ; "My object now enbraces the
iwholu future polities of Africa. ,For in
Africa lies, te a great extent, the hope of
the world. No one dreams how rich, in
overy possible respect, that continent is.
I ni a director in several companies that
have for their object the opening up of
this hitherto unknown vorld."

Well, will you tell me, Captain Came-
-ron, something of your past in Africa "

"Certainly, I will," he replied, as.lu,
liko Sir Bedivere, began to revolve inan v
meumories in his nind. "My expenditure
cost one-tentlh what Stanley's cost him.
This was low it came about. I was sta-
tioned ont-tlhe East Coast froum 1866 te
1870, engaged in capturing slave traders.
In this vay I had picked up the language
fairly,well, besides acquiring a vast amount
of useful knowledge concerning the natives
and their country. Iknewalltheskippars
of the different slavers, and altogether I
was thoroughly iell up in the iliole locale.
In 1866 Dr. Livingstone started te go
Tound the north end of Nyassa, but ient
by the soùth end instead. In 1870 .[ went
home. - Whilst in England thora came the
news of Livingstone's supposed loss. I
wrote to Sii .Roderick Murchison, of the
Royal Geographical Society, volunteeriag
te go and find, him. . The reply was that
there was no need, as Mr. Gordon Bennett,
of the Nei York Jlerald, was about ta de-

*spatch Stanley on tho same errand. -I
wrote ta the Geographical Society, and
pointed out ta them that England ought to
sand an expedition, not America. Thon I
began, at their instance, ta collect money
for an expedition, the comnand of whichi,
up ta tho very day it started, I fully ex-
pected would bc given ta me, instead of
which it was given ta Commander Dawson.
Ho nuet Stanley returning froni Living-
ptone.

After further correspondence, the Geo-
graphical Society resolved ta send nie out
ta meet Livingstone again, and give hin
stores, eto; ; thon ta separate, and explora
the country on niy Cwn account: I left
England, tlerefore, in 1872, with Bartle
Frere on slave business, I boing undor his
orders. At Zanzibar, we cucountered op-
position fromî the Anabs, who were furious
at the stoppaga of the. slave trade. We
had a good deal of trouble in consequence.

Thoro wero with me atthat time, Murphy, vations at night. Every minute of my ing but I Look up a stiffposition and forced
Dillon, and a grandson of Dr. Moffat's. tinio ivas notel on ry journuls." a peace. After Ieaving Ninye where 1
Dillon and I went on ahead when wo left Were your mon of much use ta you?" took Livingstone's instrud
the coast. Poor Moffatt died before the Well, yes, ta a certain degree ; but so as ta compare his observations with
rest of the party, wh6 had followed on, they are rather cowardly. I remember mine, I proved that the Luala river had

- oudeachi us. Ahi, that wvus a terrible one day 1 was going along in îny palanquin, nothing ta do witli the Nilobtwa hcould. reac . Ah tha wa au terribl
tinio !" sighed Captain Cameron, as ho when a wild bull charged us, and they upper ivater of the Congo. fad I wished
gazed out on the brilliant sky and so droppe me in the middlof tho pathway it I could have cone down that river befora

-around. and beneath us.- "At Unyanymbi and flod ; «and there I was, tied, ta a chair, Stanley, only I resolved te go southi with
ivo wero stoppod by hostile tribes ; we hud unablo ta mave hand or foot, and this feur- Tippoo Tib wlîom I found. a very dccent
no carriers, as they and everyono else were f beast careering round mit We r n fellov. Ho vas a slave trader, it is truc,
ii. I myseif is quite blind fronti opbthl- short in aur sui wa plies, and for fourteen days but chiefly wing ta circualsts.ces. Ho
mia. Whilst we Waited. thora, the gloom ivewVere absolntely iwithaut any provisions saved the niissionurios at the time of tho
and horror was increased by tho bringing ar. fcd of any kind other than rots of Germun and Englisus blekado of tho coast,
in of Livigstoile's body, and I uctually had ferais, fuingus, etc., whicli wie pulled up as two years ago. Fram Naayeo tho whole
ta give thoni the means of takingit doivn we walked along. Arrived at Ujiji, and ountry unsperfectlynew. Iwentupthe
ta the coast. Thon Murphy resigned, and hn*ving possssed mysef of the journals, central depression of Africa, dovi which
accompaniad the doctor's body ta the coast. tho groeat question that was thon upperniast tloiv the rivers which go ta fahnw th Cong.

Ter bus no great difiulty," continued
Captain CAeron, evho appeareddetrined
ta iiLnizo his adventures as mu'li as pos-
sible but tere was most lovoly scwnery.

At one place d found a l the woien had
heeni sent, awvay in anticipation cf aur an- -
rival, tore ny pot ot ias stolewa. I

ent up ared ta the village and maie a

roir about it. A spoear wasc h ucied ut fe,
ad fand thon Inether, and another, nd -i

other I stoodquito still befeotud a volley
of abuse wasnd a slave t rite i s

ait foo f agiven me and Eglired. Afte a whileo

nne cf L y non wonded a native who as
a long way afn. Io thon liad a palavor.
They were muca iTdpressod byour bohavior.
aTf you taie another route,' sid they,
yer shas go unolested.' I lad uonly

fifty-six mon and twenty rifles wit h aie,
and us the hul country os alive ugainst
us, I thaught it fisen ta falluth their ad-

ice One nihai at suiiset we rech d a
village, and in ansaerd te my haail w ra-
ceived avolley f arrows. Icraudown into
are village, follwed, by any mon, and the
villhgers ra qui swy. W destroyedlle
illaue and I made a four-square fot, ewith

a hut ut each corner, éierea we ere shut
ond stormed continuatlyforfive odays.

CAiiAIN LOVETI CAM)IEIIaN, t. N. WC meant and visoed them no hariai. Sle

rot urnedi tkhe ohiefs. T ,eyhad thyoug
Shortly aiftar that Dillon foil very ill, and iii my mnd ias that of the level of the e wese Portuguese. te becam grean
ha h.ad ta givo in, and 1-myseîf. a coin- l.iko. Its longitude and its autlet had been frifnds. Kin Kason o nuled aven thme
plete cripplo-iwus loft te go alune. I de- undetertnhied by botli Livingstono and country, wahics was us big as tle Germian
ternîinid I would go us straiglit us I could. Stanley. \ went Iit round it and found Empire, and ttohk tibuto from differont
ta Ujiji te pic UI Liviigstone's journals. tlv outlet-althoughv Stanley denies that 1 defs. You nihow," .contiued the x-
Thec duys aften 1 hourd that Dillon liad did, seund pruved thi:." what Dr. Livitii- plar, " they have a wondorful system af
shot hianseif ii cdeliriumn. Thero was an atono thoughlt wvas a separate latko ivas p)ohicy and etiquetta in-thoseregtions. The
end af hin, paon felloW I 1 niade a bigy eally part of'Titngnyika. After that I chiaes coa in d puy hoIagn, tho king
swop ta the south te get ta Ujiji, and I returncd ta Ujiji, dismissed those who wre ianso f trvels ilitg a big suite, and visits
hiad no end, of trouble ii- passiuug tha nu- afruic ta cross tho lake bacausa aI the un- tvle districts. A Wter that I procede-
tives.". Icknown-l.icl' that la befure them, and bu- tInaugh mdtcouetryoa aotlirgrefotchlief

S"But Yen .1re net absolutely ulono, cause, thoy fearedtho hurrors it miighit coa- liera aur route ly in th e gcs bd af the
suiely ' saideI. tain, I cut dowvn tluo party ta sixty-four, Congo. At lst we reached t l Port uguese

"lNo," hae replicd,, ''not at that tinia ; and thonci crossed tho luke." Establishmeont cf Bilîo-a placo fllled îvith.
for L hud oua hundrod and flty carriers, "Did. you hanva nany udvontunes uit that wheat, oranges, roses-and thon ie w n-
vho hid eie « red their health, and twanty p. rt 'of your juurnay ?" . dered an owr way ta the cost fur a distance
supposed sldiers and servants. Ta go "Net womy," ho repnied. "Thenenwere, af twa huîdrd awand frty miles, keping
througly afl that ijungle: as a terribletsk. of course, harilships ta bc undlrgon, and ouio cf wArs and battles ony by the exr-
I sd ta giv nîy lutitde by lunan obser- ance singe Arabs and natives feul t fight- cis e f te greatest possible tact. The
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